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-SALUTATORY.
4'orlians it would be as well if, in as-

"'Sinitirig control of the columns of the
'-‘-l*Oli,gencer, we should let our course
.O.fac,tion be its own herald as we pro-
ceedfrorri day to day'reird from week to
veelt,=butcustom seemsto demand some
format statement of views and inten-
tions in the shape of what is called a

-salutatory.
Thrmigh five and sixty years the

Intelligencer, under the same name it
-now bears, has done battle vigorously
'for the same great political principles, as

a well known, well established, and
Widely circulated organ of the Demo-
"cratic party. In the course of those
'Tears it has had the satisfaction of see-
ing nearly every greatmeasure ofpublic
policy advocated by it, in connection
with the other democratic newspapers
of the country, receive the sanetion of
the people, and become the law of the
land; while nearly every measure ad-
vocated by its opponents was repudiated
and buried out of sight as an effete or a
false issue. There has scarcely been
one single great measure of public poli-
cy, during all these years, which has
been able to withstand the sharp
test of public criticism until it became
the law of the land, or a guiding rule of
political action, which had not its origin
in the brains of democratic state,anen,
and its advocacy at their lips :lad in the
column:4 of democratic newspapers.
During a large majority of the years of
its existence, the Awl/if/eau,/ has had
the satisfaction of seeing the country
ruled by deniocratic Presidents, and
when, occasionally, its opponents canto

into poWer, " holding a barren sceptre,"
and being unable to mould the policy of
the nation, the}• invariably, after one
brief term of office, were compelled to

give place again to the only political
organization in which the American
people ever realy trusted. Assuming
control of this government in its infan-
cy, and guiding its destiny through
three quarters of a century, our nation-
al greatness, and nair material prosperity
may justly he regarded as a standing
monument of the wisdom and the pa-
triotism of that party Which early
adopted as thefoundation or it-. political
creed this sentiment : ohs‘
vance of the Comait ellir,n, 111,11

COMP•Itet ion theirof- That Was 10)1

only the basis of it, whole political
creed, but the rule by which it lived its

Political life and shaped all its political
actions. The unexampled prosperity
which attended us as a anthill, the

rapidity of our growth in all the
elements of material greatness," the un-
broken peace that reigned, the unpara-
lelled lightness of taxation, the tin-

bounded happines.-: of the people, t~bile
the comity, \‘ie Ile
democratio party, all all in all un-
answerable 111;l1Iller

its public policy tout the unrivaled Wi,-
dom of its statesmen. To t In• den,..ratie

party the past at least is sceure. Its
history is a luminous E.o.m.(' of glorious
deeds and great public benefits. .-Itand-
ing amid the ruins of to-day it points to
the achievements if this nation ,luring
almost three-quarters of a (-ell! ury, and
as the'record swells in magnitu.le be-
fore the eye of the beholder, when cell-

trasting: the miserable present Wilk our
glorious past, it truthfully exclaims,
"This all this, of whieli we have reason
to be proud, is the work of my hands,
the legitimate ntrspring of niy wise and
benificent policy." so lone as the Demo-
cratic party remained in and
controlled the destinies or (his nation,
so long we were a united, prosperous
and happy people. \Vile!' a sectional
party, against which the Is/e//iwne(7-
ever battled, triumphed, then were the
predictions of all our great statesmen

realized, and all the woes foretold by
them, as the inevitable result enine up-
on. us. But to-day, amid the ruins of
this nation, as in the proudest penal of
its past glory, the Dem(a.rati(• party
squares the rule of its political conduct
by the Constitution, insists upon the
faithful observance ofthat sacred instru-
ment; and denounces every violatiim
thereofas unnecessary, injudicious, and
suicidal in its tendency. Believing, as
we do, that every (lay (.1' abolition mis-
rule is but "a day's march " nearer to
irretrievable ruin, the infriliiic,,,cr will
Tabor, with all the might that is in it, to
aid in the restoration of the Democratic
party to power, to the etnt that we m,ty
thus see the I'll ion restored , his w retch-
ed war ended, and a speedy peace
achieved on honorable lei ms.

We shall, knowing our rights in that
regard, as they are eXplicitly guarantied
to us by the Constitution of t he United
States, and the Constitution of penn.yl-
vania; discuss all public measures and
public men with (-attire freedom, being
restrained therein by our own settle
what is fitting and proper, and by that
alone. We will shrink from no legiti-
mate discussion of pnbli(. 111CilsIll'es with
any of our cotemporaries. but shall make
it a point to endeavor to observe all the
proprieties and amenities w MAI should
characterize the editorial fraternity.

The Daily Intrilige i• i,' issued
about the Ist of-August• an,l no pains or
expense will be spared m make it nil
that it should be. Its tenders will find
political matterS freely discussed front a
Democratic stand-point. The very laWst
and most reliable war and general new:
will be found fully reported in its col-
umns, together with a passing notice of
all local occurrences. We shall give 1:110
and accurate reports of the markets,
court proceedings. and all other (tatters
of interest.

The IT'eckly been
greatly enlarged and impreved, we ex-
pect to make it in ev(•r;. Les.dect a first
class political. and rain i t o -

Its present appeftl'ltlll'l. we Slant will
commend it to its numerous jutro,is,and we hope to very many ethers who
have not been taking it heretofore•.dm consideration of the vast :tgdent-
tural interests of Lancaster eokllltY, Wt.
shall deem it to be part of our duty topay especial attention to the interests
:the farming conummity. They will al-ways find good store of agricultural
reading matter in the 11',./../g Iltriti-
,qencer, and our columns will always heopen to communications troth practical
farmers and others.

The business eolll.lllunity will find
both the DaiNand Irre./.lq Intelligencer
a profitable medium through which to
advertise their wares and merchandize,
and we shall make it part of our busi-
ness to- see that those who do adver-
tise get the worth of their money.

Thankful for the liberal patronage al-
ready bestowed, and flattered by the
generous manner in which the gallant
Democracy of Lancaster city and county
seem resolved to support our new en-terprise, we commend thepaper to theirsupport; being sure that they have notonly the disposition, but the ability tomake it a complete and permanentpolitical and business success.

BlirSingle copies of. THE WEEKLYINTELLIGENCER can be had at the cowl-
,' ter or this office, with or without wrap-
pers, for five cents.

=ll

THE POSTPONEMENT OF THE CHICAGO
( CONTENTION. -

Throughout the country, almost with-
out icception, the postponement of the
Democratic National Convention is re-
garded as wise and judicious. A short,
sharp and vigorous campaign Will ac-
complish the desiredresult afi„Wettitilly
as one prolonged Throtigh,d' period' (if

five or six months. The Democracy
are everywhere ready and eager for the

:"-frar-but-they Inive-waapd7pf(itiently-so
long -already,,and- with. such fortitude
of • endurance, that there is no danger
-of theirardor cooling, or their "courage
oozing out of their finger ends" before-
the first of. September next.

Iv, the present wretched condition of
our country it is disgusting to see Mr:
Lincoln and his satelites employing
all their energies in efforts to secure to
themselves a continuance in positions
of power which they have. misused so
shamefully; and so greatly to the detri-
ment of the nation. Were Mr. Lincoln
at all fit for the position he now unfor-
tunately occupies, he would abandon
all the electioneering schemes on which
his thoughts seem XO be principally
bent, and, attendingiiirefully to the
many momentous issues now impera-
tively demanding every moment of his
time, and more than all his abilities,
would calmly await the verdict of the

people upon himselfand his public acts,,
without attempting. to influence it by
means which arc not regarded as en-
tirely reputable even in political cam-
paigns of an ordinary character. He
has, however, so often outraged thepro-
prieties which should attend any man
ill his position; has shown such a want
of elevat iott of nature, has been so much
the boor and the buffoon, that we can-
not reasonably expect to see him act as

that citizen should whom the people of
a great republic have seen elevated,even
by accident, to the position of a ruler
over them. Let him continue to shuf-
fle the dirty cards by which lie hopes to
win the prize of another term of office,
while thousands of the best and bravest
sons of the nation lie weltering in their
blood on ever recurring battle-fields ;
let him indulge in petty squabblas with
his secretaritiA as to who shall fill the
suhordinute offices, while the finances
of the nation are sinking into irretriev-
able ruin ; let lam retail his miserable
smutty jokes, while the very life of the
nation is test ebbing away. Such is his
nature, such has been his unvarying
course of conduct, and it is now entirely
too late to expect him to act otherwise.
That the people will consent to, endure
his continuance in power a moment
longer than they can get rid of hint in
a peaceful and constitutional manlier
we cannot and do pot believe.

In the meantime the Democratic par-
ty, true to its past history, as a great,
patriotic, and vitally vigorous organiza-
Li.,11, Will in due time assemble. A plat-
Mint inciples will be laid down, on
wliielievery conservative citizen call
lake his safely and brolly, and
candidates of undoubted fitness and un-
,itiestionable character will be presented.
\\.,. IIill cry out,
"the ;cols to them that can handle
them,- ;not that they will rudely thrust
oil of Vl' the dt•4llll•tiVeS who are
as destroying, this nation, and commit

, iest :mew to that party which,
liolc of Ott-ye-guar-

ter, oi ..entitry, ruled its destinies so
lr :mil so \vett. \Vert., the 1 1,1114,-

er:die party less patriotic thatt it is,

va,“.• and ciaotort at I t•Xpciu,e ui their
cotilitty's Illcy \Vold(' nut Nl' ish to
as:71.1111c the reins of po \ver at the pres-
ent time. Never in rho history of the
\virrld \\ its a More arduous task imposed
than that \\ilk!! \vould fall to their lot.
To bring order out of political chaos, to
re-construct the rttineLl temple of our
nationality is the tore titan Herculean
\vorl: hefort, them. they accom-
plish it \V! , are sure the patty noxv in
power. pledged as thiiy are to false anti

theuric,, never can.
.I.riltiou, as the effort would he, we lie-
lit:v.' the I),'lnocratie party might. lit
it, speedy resuwaiiiiii 1,, I,,,wer, and in
that alone, do we see any hope for this
almost ruined nation.

Hy the last of August the i.ourse of
tutors event., may have shaped them-
selves IllOre fully, and the l'onvention
ivili meet under more favorahleauspices
than it could haVe done WI last 1\1011(lay.
lu the Willie our impoti(mts
are fighting among', themselves, let a
perfect and permanent organization of
the Lietimerne,\- he effectedin every elec-
tion district, SII that the \Owl!, machin-
ery of our political organization may he
put into etlective working operation
this campaign on a single till '.snotice.

THE BE, INTELLNENCER.
Mx-m:2: to our inahility to ,e1•11 n• It

Iran gross suitable to our purpose, we
are reluctantly compelled to announce
the postponement of the issue of the
/„/g ii/cl/ ifp•joe•cr ror a short time. We

conlidently expect, however, to he able
to get the paper out early in August.
We are determined M make the new
daily all its many friends expect and
desire. In the meantime our frietuLs
throughout the county and elsewhere
will have time and opportunity afTbrd.ed
them to send tiiir names to this (Alive,
or to hand them in to tint_ ofour agents.
It is important that this should he done,
in order that our mail hooks may he
made up for the first issue. The paper
will, we have not the slightest doultt,

TheAC perina nen 1 ,:uccess
io!,:aio our unvarying term:,
DE=

six nimlths

1, pr ,ht in 11(1CI

(:ity ruin (qlker,s,-rx-

ed Irr enrriers, will inty eetils trr the.
e“rrier, zit the eni or enAli week.

PRICE o 6411,1 l
(;.)Id, which touched :300 the (lay atter

Ili, resignation Secretary l'ltase, eras
in Philadelphia yes-

terday. At that rate a " greetthava:''
dollar is %North less than -10 cents. Of
course eVel'y art s ielellf nierehantlize
vanovs in proportion.

LETTER FROM SECRETARY CRASE.
\Ve all attention to the letter of NO..

Chose, late 6cerettiry of the Trettsury.
'l'iu• exhil.it is startling, awl, from pre-
sent appearances, ti 'weak down in 'our

nit:owes must inevitabl,y oecur before
long.

endell Phillips on the Administrat lon
pubr.ah in another column a very

remarkable• ft•on> the maul-inns
ahMitinnist, \\ ontlell Phillips. :His
scathing: of 111.2 administration i ;.; re-
markable car its hitter truth.

Th, type on which THE INTIM-
-I,RiENCER is printed is from the exten-
sive establishment or those renowaedType Founders, Messrs. L. JoHNsot; &

61)ti Sansom Street, Philadelphia.In our business intercourse with 'thisfirm, which has run through a number
If years, we have ever found til,em
prompt, reliable and honorable.

LINCOLN'S LAST
We are reliably informed that Old

Abe's List, of 'which frequent mention
is made in the newspapers, has ll.een
sent to the government shoe shoio at
Washington, to be used as a pattern in
the manufacture of brogans for Ameri-
can soldiers of African descent.

Dr. James P. Wilson, Post ;Sur-geon, at Harrisburg, and a brothel -in-
law ofGovernor Curtin, committed. sui-
cide in his room at the Brady House onTuesday morning last.

THE FOURTH OF JULY.
The Anniversary ofour Country's na-

tal day is, under ordinary circumstances, -
a-fitting time for joy. That is a beauti-
ful custom which consecrates certain

. days as sacred to the memory of our
hero dead, which sets apart others as oc-
casions ol,piiblie rejoicing, Val& iii@ a
nation's millionimingle now their ears
in common sadness,or calls them to join
hi one long, loud shout of universal joy ;

- ' ' ons the laughing childfrom
his sports anti- the old man from his
fireside, the artisan from his toilandthe
student from his books, the poor man
from his humble- cottage and the rich
man from his _lordly mansion, which
brings tbrth all to join in the glad scenes
of a common jubilee. _

Such was the spectacle our country-
long presented on each recurring anni-
versary of our independence. The
morning of the glorious fourth was

ushered in by the loud rejoicings of

Columbia's freemen, itsevening faded
into night hallowed by the holy prayers
of manya grateful heart. Mighty and
wide spread was the joy which hailed
the annual return of this our country's
natal day. From hill-top and plain,
from mountain brow and vale, from the
fir-clad hills of Maine to the tropic
groves ofthe sunny South, from where
rude Atlantic thunders on the east to
the shining western strand which the
Pacific gently laves—everywhere,
throughout the vast extent of all this
favored land of ours ascended to heaven
the loud rejoicings of a peaceful, united,
and happy people. The very same men
who have now stood, for three recurring
anniversary days, in hostile array on
bloody battle fields were brethren then,
united by a thousand kindred ties.
Sprung from a common ancestry the
same blood flowed in their veins. They
had married, and intermarried. There
w•as scarcely a family in either section
old enough to boast of a grandparent
born on American soil which was not
allied by tender ties to those in the
other. This country, with all its glori-
ous historic past, and its glowing and
expanding future, was regarded as The
common heritage of those who were

proud and glad to be called a common
I people.

How different is the scene which our
land presented on the Fourth of July
just past. On numerous bloody battle-
fields those who had once regarded
themselves as kindred and friends were
arrayed in hostile and deadly conflict.
Richmond was heleagured by our troops,
while in the Southern counties of our

State, along the head waters of the Po-
tomac, our merchants were packing
their goods and our farmers running off
their stock in hourly anticipation of a
rebel raid. The cannon thundered in
the stillness of the dawn, not to arouse
to rejoicing, hut to call armed men to a
renewal of sanguinary and unavailing
strife. Those who had met as brethren
in the past now peered with flashing
eyes and, visages full of hate through
the murky clouds of battle, eagerly seek-
ing to shed the kindred blood, trans-
mitted through the veins of fathers who
had fought side by side for eight long
years against the tyranny of Great
Britain. The continuous warnings of
these, the fathers of the republic, being
forgotten, a sectional party at length
found itself able to precipitate upon us
all the woes .so long, and so confidently
liredieted. Now, as the sun rises bright-
ly on the morning of the Fourth, he
shines not on the MOM(' peaceful and hap-
py scene he once witnessed, hut, "on the
broken and dishonored fragments of
011IT Vll/111/W, 1 .11i1111; 011 hates IliSSVVer-
ed, discordant, beligerent ; on a land
rent with civil feuds, and drenched in
fraternal blood." We do not wonder
that there was little disposition to be
glad, that the celebration of the day was
not attended to a. it once was. Sorrow
has saddened the present, andedould and
ilarhness seem to rest in thick clouds
upon our future. liod grant that, ere
another anniversary of our independ-
ance dawns, we may see the old I-nion
restored, and an honorable peace estab-
lished, IleVer to be broken!

lON. GEORGE SANDERSON
It must have been with sincere regret

that the patrons of the inteltilleneer
read last week the parting address of
the sterling Democrat and high-toned
gentleman who has for the last fifteen
years presided over its minim's. Nor
will this feeling of regret be confined to
the patrons of the paper or to the limits
of Lancaster county. Long before
i'EOßffl.: SA NDERSON C21111(` here he

hail acquire) as IStkat' reputation as
the slits Of an able, earnest and digni-
fied Democratic paper. He had also,
by the purity of his private life, and by
straightforward, honest, manly dealing
with his fellow citizens, acquired a
character as a man which would not
have sultiii.ed by comparison with that
of any other resident of the highly re-
spectable community in which he lived.
The years that have elapsed since he
changed the field of his usefulness have
not diminished the high respect and
sincere friendship entertained for him
by the people of the Cumberland Val-
ley when he resided among them. By
his politic:l)r friends he is held in grate-
ful remembrance as the champion who
often led the Democratic hosts of " old
Mother Cumberland" to victory i—by
his political opponents he is remember-
ed as a fair and courteous antagonist,
who, in the warmest contest, never
stooped to the use of a dishonorable
weapon ; and by all classes he is rVIDVDI-
- as a true friend, a kind neighbor,
al !good citizen and "an honest man, the
noblest work of God."

How well Mr. SANDERSON hats sus-
tained in Lancaster the good nano• he
brought withhim when he took charge
of the hieelligeneer, is known to every-
body WhO k DOWS anything. The high
official position he has so long occupied
by the free election of the people of the
city, is the best evidence that could ire
adduced or desired to !trove the estima-
tion in which he is held by those who
have the hest opportunity of knowing
hint intimately. IVe are glad to see
him thus appreciated and endorsed by
the gaol people among whom he has
east his lot in the descending period of
his life, and we beg to assure them that
it Will alffird us sincere pleasure to vo-
operate with them in any further mark
of eonfideneeand esteem which it may
be proposed to bestow upon hint.

ADVANCE IN PRICE
The proprietors of the Philadelphia

Age announce that consequence of
the recent great advance in the cost of
white paper, materials, and labor, the
price of the Daily Age, from and after
to-day, will be to mail subscribers, ten
dollars per annum ; five dollars for six
months; and two dollars and fifty cents
for three months—payable, in all cases,
in advance. To city subscribers, twenty-
four cents per week, payable to the
carriers. Single copies, four cents. The
Age is one of the ablest Democratic
dailies published, and is deserving of a
hearty and generous support.

CHANGED HANDS
The Patriot and Union, the organ of

the Democracy at Harrisburg, has
changed hands, and is now conducted
by Messrs. Campbell and Hit. Mr.
Campbell has lately given evidence of
his ability in managing a newspaper in
the publication ofthe Johnstown Demo-
crat, which he speedily made oneof the
best country newspapers in this State.
That the Patriot and Union will be
vastly improved by the new firm we
have no doubt. Ws wish it abundant
success.

RESIGNATION OF SECRETARY CHASE.
Mr. Lbw() lt:ninr, :Is we 'to k\‘'ith:

yeti; bad taste, insisted upon embarras-
sing Secretary 'ClutSe by saying who
should occupy important positions un-:
der that functionary, he indignantly
threw up his port-folio, and retired from

' 'the Catdifet: tZueh, 4.t.. least, is the ex-
l‘planaliOn givt)st by leading Republican
papers. It is, however, said that Mr.'
Chase had resolved sometime since to
retire at the end of the present si •

•

anirthat he wasyerylghtatO
self of the plaUsihle plea given him by
Mr. Lincoln for doingso. Immediately,.
upon the resignation of Mr.-Chase, the
President appointed Dave. Tod of Ohio,
an utter incompetent, to the vacant
place. When Tod's name was sent into
the Senate for confirmation, the an-
nouncement created gteat astonishment
and produced a storm of excitement
among the Republicans of that body.—
The result was that Mr. Lincoln had to
consent to give the place to a man who
is regarded as possessing some qualifica-
tions for the highly important position.
Mr. Fessenden, of Maine, has been eon-
firmed a.s Secretary of the Treasury.—
The appointment is generally conceded
to be a good one, though it is much to
be doubted whether even Mr. Fessen-
den can stagger along with the moun-
tain of weight thrust upon his shoul-
-ders. All the evils predicted by the
Democratic party from the establish-
ment-of a false system of. finance have
come upon the country, and every clay
seems likely to accelerate the coming
crash.

REPEAL OF THE COMMUTATION CLAUSE
After having refused to doso by a large

majority, the House of Representatives
has at length agreed to the repeal of the
commutation clause. This change was
made in obedience to the express desire
of the President. He insisted upon its
repeal, and he was obeyed. Hereafter
nothing will exempt from the hardships
of the draft but such positive and well-
defined physical disability as will
bring a man within one of the classes
prescribed by law. The chances of ex-
emption on this ground are greatly less
than they were a year ago, as the list of
disqualifying diseases and afflictions
has been greatly reduced. Men are
now taken into the service as con-
scripts who would have been rejected if
attempting to enlist in the regular army.
The only possible chance of escape is in
the procuration of a substitute, and this
is an article which will command fah-
ulous prices on the recurrence of the
next draft, which must come -speedily.
It cannot be otherwise than that great
suffering must necessarily ensue from
the enfOrcement of a conscription under
the present harsh law. The rich inan
can readily procure asubatilute, but such
an article of luxury will he utterly be-
yond the means of those even in ordi-
nary circumstances. Verily we are pay-
ing an enormous price for the freedom
of the negro.

A DESERVED TRIBUTE OF RESPECT
The Edwin iner of lust week, in an-

nouncing the retirement ofHon. Oeorge
Sanderson front the postion of editor
and proprietor of the liaclligt.nccr, pays
him the following handsome and a ell
deserved tribute:

Tuesdays Intelligcnce r 'contains the
valedictory of Hon. George SIITIfIN'SOII,
WIIO I.ol' the past fifteen years has been
its principal editor and proprietor. As
Heretofore annoCtnced, on the ist ofJ
inst., the paper passed into other hands
to he laildished daily mid weekly.

We cannot allow the retirement of
I. Sanderson to pass without alluding

to the unitin•m kindness which has
characterized his social intercourse with
his brethren of the press. A strict par-
tizan, and a man who labored earnestly,
but, we believe, honestly, for the suc-
cess of his party, disputes would neces-
sarily arise which for a time engendered
bitter feelings. But these were of short
duration, and with the cause passed
away to be remembered no more.

The business relations Of Alayor San-
derson with the E.ruinincr, extending,
through a period of many years, and in-
volving the expenditure of many thous-
ands of dollars, was never marred by
aught that was unfriendly or ungener-
ous. Prompt and reliable, acting al-
ways in good faith, his wordwas as good
as his bond, and thus through all the
ups anti downs ofa publisher's business
life, his obligations were always prompt-
ly met, and his credit ever tinily main-
tained.

Under these circumstances we part
from I. Sanderfion as editor and pub-
lisher with regret, but indulge the li"pe
that his future may be bright and un-
chanted, and that in whatever enter-
prize he nary engage the reward may be
equal to his merit its a citizen and worth
as a 1111111.

THE WEEKLY !NIEUWE:II'ER 1S 1N AD
VERTI6ING MEDIUM.

The circulation of the weekly INIEI.-
1.1( ;I.:N(I.AL large as it was before
took charge of it, ha's already 1)44'11 in-
creased on'-fourth. We confidently ex-
pect to doubt.• it within a few weeks.—
It already presents one of the finest ad-
vert ising inOliums offered by any week-
ly paper in the Mate, reaching 11,4 it does,
and being read by, the great body of
nearly E (;111"1.140USA ND Demo-
cratic 10(1 ,5 in lhia coun/ii Wont% Its
circulation outside of the county is larg-
er, and rapidly increasing. Persons
.wishing to increase their business would
do well to make a note of this, as it is
only naturally that trade should drift to
such points as are kept before the notice
of the people.

TRUE STOR FOR BOYS
Samuel hail a great estate on the

51.1,41011', anti his st•tcard's nanie was Sal-
-1111111. Now, Sitintim teas a. philosopher. --

'Pile ocean did not respect ("nt•leSamuel nor
his hands as it ought., hill sometiniiis threat-
ened. lo him. lie had, Ihet•etlrt••
many yt,ll'S I)Oft,re he hirt'd S:11111./11, built usolid burr, 11:11'11101(111'igill,on a firm rock,
deep in the sea, and hail the tower
%‘itli care, so Olio he could set• trout aflir the
height of the :11141 prEll4•Ci hiut-
self and his (ands, if they' threatened ti i over-
flow.
\o w , some ling' inlet* :.:lalition ca ate to the

estate, rhe waters 1:,::1111t• more threatening
than ever E:11•11 flood tide rose high-
er towards the lop of the tower than its pi,-
decessor. Wise men, the great geologists,
with one accord, affirmed thal the estate
was really sinking, nOt the W:110)1' rising,ad
that illy tuiele light to, he advised by Sal-
Mon lo le tke np cultrvlg nee" yr,"mi. But
Sahuoll, the rhiltpsiplivr, 1:11),W 1114101'. 11:td
ht. 11411 determined that the waters should
tall? All.l they would f all speedily. S.,
Salmon. in a load voice, Icant l laoughonl
the estate, voniniantleil the waters 11, fall.

Tile sea continued 1,, rise, and Salmon
himself was in great danger. lle therefore,
with the nth ire of aLI his wise teen, devised

WM1.11)11.111 1)1:111 lo 1:01.1)1111.• waters do it u.
He removed the tower which had stood on
the rock, bright and yellow and hanl, and
built him a huge tow..r of paper, which he
caused to foal on the waters, awl com-
manded all Men on that estate, when they
desired to know the height of the waters to
look at his paper hover. "The height of the
waters van only lie measured on the side of
this tower," said he: "and let no man dare
to think there is danger to the estate until
the wal,qs rise to its top."

The paper 'buyer daneutl like a cork 011
the waves—tow (10W11 111 the depths, and
then in the sky ; and the men wondered
how to measure the heights of tides, and
whether they might ever be able to measure
them again. Solite of them maliciously and
wickedly attempted to measure the height
of the advancing waters by the sinking hills
and the land as it was lost. But these abom-
inable men were quickly beaten and driven
from the estate. And the paper tower
danced on.

Salmonadhered to his principles the more
firmlyas the ground disappeared ; and soon
there was nothing leftof the estate but one
barren hill top, where the men congregated
in desolation,. and determined to kill Sal-
mon, if the waters did not fall immediately.
The paper tower had danced so long and no
violently that it was saturated with water,
and was rapidly settling down under the
waves. So, at 'last, Salmon consented to
take the men away in their one boat, and
strive to find some new ground. And away
they went, as the top of the paper tower
went down. But whether or not Salmon
and his men escaped in safety, or what be-came of Uncle Samuel himself in all this
trouble, is not yet known.--N. Y. 'll7or/d.

gEzi- Congress adjourned on last Mon-
day—the best act they did since they
have assembled.

lAIMCAUS SAkiXTATORT,
In assuniing the unman, tlntb.l4 of Load,

Editor, it is but fitting that,the ..i'atriins of
Tat: INTELLIGENCER should be Igritorete,
with an introduction to onr.:*orthy self. •
,tifader the necessity,V„We.,.:llV 4;41C,44/,gi

.11Iiii141 introducing, and .I)dksetitg,
fortunately, an undue share ofmodesty, we

iii-felieve ourself as quickly as possible
front an embarrassing position, and hope

- "zikl ',favorable --Asgitat, 117CC*.ilittkiA-31-favorable .1111p1 1; tiC~erel,
stating- that we were'rborn7 some-where,
raised another-whera, and, lastly, can veg-
etate any-where, provided greenback's;
poultry, beef-and garden productions are
abundant.

Withregard to our personal appearance,
we hide our blushing face and bid the-liidies
speak,—they are as fait in all the graces
and perfections of an Apollo Belvidere:

As to our reportorial abilities, we doubt
not that time and a generous public will do
us justice. We can but promise unwearied
attention to our calling, adding thereto in-
defatigable energy in ferreting out inter-
esting incidents and horrifying accidents.—
But, as a sensitive conscience always re-
stricts our imagination, we will be depen-
dent upon the occurrences of stern facts for
matter appertaining to our Department.—
Now if an obliging community will only
accpnmodnte us with an occasional start-
lingevent—such as an elopement, a suicide,
a bad case of hydrophobia, alarming sump-
toms of general and wide-spreading small-
'pox:, or even a dog-fight, and apprize us in
advance of the circumstance—( so as to af-
ford time for an elaborate rendition ofevery
item connected therewith)—we will take
courage and grow not weary in well using
our pen—the peaceful sceptre of power.

After all, however, the absorbing and all-
important question is respecting our "loy-
alty," which, we are sorry to 'confess, was
indignantly doubted in one instance by an
American lady "of African descent," be-
cause we neglected to vacate to her lunpli-
tude our seat in the cars, while we, in an ab-
stracted mood, were practising graceful in-
clinations in the land of Nod. But, notwith-
standing, of the purity of our record we
can give confirmation sure, inasmuch as
we Once travelled in the neighborhood of
Boston, and eu another memorable occasion
came near hearing Henry' Ward Beecher
preach a melting sermon fr,an his thvorito

, text—" Who is this that cornett' front SeCOS-
sia with dyed visage from Africa?"—chap.

ver. I, of the new ( lospol of the Mira-
Inutile Dispensation.

BesideN, We have I wen drafted I whv uud
released as often. From the first call, tre

pleaded "physical disability" with all the
ardently "patriotic" eloquenee of a "loyal
leaguer;" and in the stwond extremity, pro-
cured an exemption upon promise of giving
our prosiwelive " wife's relations" all to as-
sist in a "vigorous prosecuti on of the war."

Liftingfront the editorial table a glass of
sparkling ive-water, (our temperance prin-
elides forbid anything stronger.) we drink
to the health of, and make our most courtly
how to, all who are kindly interested in the
welfare and success of

E Fourth of July was
observed with the usual noise and confu-
sion incidental thereto. The weather was

beautinit and advantageous for pic-
nics and private parties, which was fully
ly understood and appreciattal, several
resorts in the vicinity were occupied with
the votaries of dancing, fun and frolic or all
kinds. In town then , was nothing to vary
(he monotony of the day, except the ring-
ing of the bons, explosion of fire-orackers,
the reports of patriotic pistols, and other
Iloisesome affairs. Great quantities of flag
and bunting were displayed and some of
the young men were ardentlyfull spirits
mid putriutisua. S,rvives in the churches
were hell for those who were otherwise
viritwilly invlittod, and nothing remained
to mar the enjoyment of all classes but the
intelligence of a projected raid into the Cum-
berland Valley.

The day \VII, 11111 y celebrated at Lit iZ by
an oration, a speech, music, tire-Nvorks and
all illumination in thi.evening.eitliegrounds
through which the head waters of the famed
spring:l.llli. Iluniireds resorted t.. this fa-
vorite Mime from all points 1.11 The Beading
and Columbia Itaitroad, and fret,. our
All appeared pleased, tlimigh ilie eroi.v.l tins

rather too great for eointliri. Tim I,itiZ

Sprile.4, I Intel did )IS/MIN/1-illg, car-
ried on a, it is by these superior
the Ntessrs.

to the guests and
.k. :ill they Call for utt ail-ing community.
Judging frein the immense pressure in me

the meemn: umin ill mumiers tuns:
have been very largo and indienies great
...intidetice in their ability to—keel) a hotel."
Beautiful ladies were so plentiful than it NVII",

IleeeSSary to have it honte/y gentleman for
an escort, to serve as an ~.ff-set, lest the
lovers of beauty should tire of the sweet-
lookingfries which ‘vert•slii.‘vit oil all sides.

Itev r. WEDEKIND, city, was
the uratur of Ilte day. iti. uraliun wa,, in-
ln,,ely foga/ Itud full of hunt ion
t'tt'itS. It ,S.l, Itt't`llli,o- 1.1.• intipto:Oprittto to

Ihr s lat' a I , l•ra.siun, ti I ily ttlld
,•rttivortingfi,r. It Nv as 1111,1,1.5t...1. that. Tile

Tilt I. Itottllt
vim:4liter it it iII,IIII to tilt! l'tntt,oll anti
ttittllittlis 14' I)4.toot•rat.y prosvi it.

Col. Visit 1.:11, latentthik
W, jh a lie alijiroviJd ~r

till that ‘va:s.ht in-
Thal

h, maple 6...-)0e,00.1.,. th, war,
wa, (11)111,1h.sS y,a c ~,,,,n/rr./..1q/ in thusn

it I,alleilan•r I.r
IZiJgini/Jilt eo. H would valtintet.r if any
other g.ti with hint. .\.ll
siltr•e prt.vailtal porliaps 1,)

the tutu! that itc lanl itantainekal hetinr that
tlit• clintatt. or Virginia \VHS /f//itecinVl,l/. The

egilll‘lltlyaSl,i res to la.c.arie the /one
emt.t\-, let the otlters

\kill. It NViIS a First rat,.. recruiting ~Leech,
but doubts 111, Seriously taitikrtainial wlik.tll-
- any Sllengi., will attend it in g,tting, itri-
r..///, forth is " glorious" war,

Tho viow of tho illuulinaiion in the
ing Was the CrOWllingStS,lle k,f tilt ft.StiVitieS,
and beautiful beyond description. Lighted
candles surrounded the toUlltail I, were
plait I across the water, on the fences am I
amidst the the shrubbery. a revolving pyra-
mid of light ,3lione from the hetet waters of
the spring and from a stationary cone close
by, together with other devices, all contrib-
uting to render the scene thrillingly en-
chanting. Th, reflection of the thousands
of lights in the water Was strangely fairy-
like. It caused the intaginat ha(to p14.1.1.11*0
ns Ithot, thy earth, surrounded by ours,
WlllOll Was further enhanced by the bright
pyes of this fair sex, and Venus• the i toddess
of Love and Beauty, might have looked with
envious eyes upon her bewitching imitators.
'Lite discharg,e of nickels, and the notate of
th,• bands, alto contributed largely to the
grandeur and pleasure of the mossier. I t
was a sight well worthy a visit of huridnais
if miles, unit repaid all present for their

t rouble in coming.
Al a late hour the cast concourse sopara-

ted and went to •• waiting for the train, -

which sadly disappointed thent in not ciao
" up i4l The seem- around tla

liailro:al depot was ludicrous in theextraoni
:out reminded us of "Patience on a monu-
ment,- and a li•w whilk,l away the tints by
singing, ;Ind some possessed the quietness
of a nature given up to sleep; while a dozen
at least took It short walk of eight mile, be-

le', beta:fee:4i% Vii were, however, all

the fortunate, and 56011 forgot our troubles
by going Co the hold Nod, though we had
a better covering titan the starry notaitle
of the

'l. PLEASANT PARTY —On the Fourth hr.-
.

lIEN iv ( ',kit!' ENTER gave all lena in] xa,,lit
at his place in the country, where he dis-
pensed "the good things of this lite" to a
large circle of friends. This "good nicca-

sion" showed that the people of this city
have, with remarkable good sense, •milike
too many Of our cities and towns, refused
to allow political differences to interfere
with the pleasures of social intercourse.—
Men ofall parties met and mingled I,,gother
in "the feast of reason and the flow ofsoul "

as they had been accustomed to do before
the war began, and no word of political dis-
pule marred the genial pleasures of tho day.
This is as it should be; and we mention it
as an example of good-aense and propriety
which other places that we know of would
do well to imitate. We hope the time play
soon come when our people everywhere
will be heartily ashamed of those narrow
prejudices which have, within the past three
years, too frequently disturbed social rela-
tions, and: estranged those who have long
been friends.

Totallnteltigentt.
==MMMME!MM

raEmrs von THE rrirrELLictExcEn.
In the present condition of:the country

it is intPossible for us to attempt to conduct
a newspaper enterprise onthe old system.
-07e'atecinnixl.led to pay fifeaiirsh for`every
article weitse, arid material which has al-
:reakf ttAiraneelltonrionsly in 'price instill-

-going up,rapittly- We'lnlye not .advturcedtk* Priet"\ h =the
though-it is gieatly e-nla,rtn.il at no little ex-
pepse„ Our terms will be, as published,
Two Dollars a year, invariably in advance.
To enable all the resent subscribers to the
Intelligence?to - renew -theirstibscriF,timilir
promptly we have concluded to appoint
agents in each township, to whom money
can be-paid,-and by whom receipts will -be,
given: All who cannot find it convenient
to call at our office will please call on the
agent in their district. Four issues of the
Weekly will he sent to each one of the
present subscribers, and by that time we
expect to have a full return from all our
agents. If it should so happen that any of
the present subscribers fail to hand in their
names to us, or our agents, by this time,
they will be considered as not desiring to
continue their subscriptions, and will be
dropped from our list. We hope all will
feel it. to be to their interest to comply at
once with our terms, and that no names
will have to be omitted. The present is the
best possible time for those who have not
hen taking the paper to subscribe, and,
from the interest we have already seen
manifested, we shall be able to increase our
subscription list -very greatly. No family
can afford to be without at least one good
newspaper. Now is the time for our nu-
merous friends to interest themselves in our
'behalf. Subscribe for the paper yourself,
and urge your neighbors to do likewise.—
The following gentlemen have been ap-
pointed agents, any one of whom is fully
authorized to receive money and receipt fin .

us. All such as have paid for the Intelli-
gencer in advance of the present time will
receive due credit on our books, and the
paper will he continued to the time for
which it has been paid:

Samuel Styer, Adamstown Bor.
J. I). Laverty, Bart.
Reuben Shober, Bret-knock.
William Whitman, C:erll:11'VtIll,
Edwin Elmer, Clay.
Cyrus Ream, East l'oealico.
Dr. Samuel ‘Veest, West Cooalieo.
Cromwell 13Iaekburn, Colerain.
Joseph M. Watts, Columbia.
John Martin, Conestoga.
Abraham Collins, Conoy.
Philip Oldweiler, West Donegal.
P. J. A bright, East Donegal.
Fleming :\reSparran, Drumore.
S. B. Moore, Drumore.
Hon. Wm. Ellinaker, Earl.;,urge Duelunan, East Earl.
Henry Katfruth, West Earl.
Oliver Caldwell, Elizabeth.
Jeremiah Mohler, Ephrata,
Henry A. Wade, Elizahotlitown Bor.
William Durip-an, Eden.
Joseph Phillips, Fulton.
Dr. Samuel Parker, East. Ifemptield.
John M. Weller, West Ilemptield.
Roland H. Brubaker. East Lampeter.
George Diller, I,eacoe k.
Martin B. Weidler, Upper Leaeook.
Isaae Little Britain.
Nathan Worley. Manheim Bor.
f;eorge Brush, Manor.
t'. J. Rhodes, Manor.
Dr. JOllll I LUSI , III. 1:11'llgta.
Edward ::den, Marcie.
Henry Shaffner, Mount Joy Bor.
Jonathan Nichols, Mount joy 'Pwp.'
llenry Eckert, Paradise.
Elias M. Stauffer, Penn.

K. fitfu l, Prt/Viiii.llo•.
l”.•1111 )14 \\ Oiler, Rllllll,

Henry Shelly, Raids,.
.1. D. Harrar, Salsbury.
11. S. Kerns, Salisbury.
te.,rp, 6. Worst, Salisbury.

It. P. Speneer, Strasburg Itor. and TWp
It. R, TSil I War WiCk .

t)t: H WricE. - The otliee 'hi 1.: I NTEL-

Lill ENCER ilaß been rentoN ed from its old
location to a new and most eligible business
point, on the :,“)titliwest corner of Centre

Tit,. it lit iiil,a'iorof the
ust,l Ipt•t•ii

ill? wilt] ;di ”ppli

printing Mllllllll
1128=MIMEMIM
%V11,11.•\ ‘•l' lilt \ iii11.111

1)11•IliONI)1.11,0

tvtinn orti
it antis', it., titr,ittgit th.

tht• \ nr

1.1 lA,

Ihi• Intr.

ICI' EN - lutt111'11 .)4 , 111{1N. I IEI

TIM% tilt' tins nwon in Illi,4•11‘

NVon,SII,•; ..)11 able 14, I.:lst OD
IlMSll,lltplt,it• ;11.1,1112:1,111,•111IlOt
every respect. \\''• are prepared te exto•tite
at the very shortest notice, and in the host.
style of the art, Jolt printingttl every tie-
scriptien. Frunt the hugest poster required
1., the most minute and delical, pit,. of

tilve us a call it' v o l want anything*
in that line. l'ers,,te.. living. in the t,tititry
con send us orders he wail, which Itt•

Al11.11,10(1 tn,anda 1'01111'11in:1de Lc
tiny t.,, tiveyance selected.

ItAi LEO AD A P,INT
li PaSNllgi•l' Train, on

tho Ycutt.wlcania hailnuul hitivo thi,

as follmvs:
EAsTw.k

Th Expre„ 1:17 a.m.
Fast I,llle 7:al a. m.

Train.. 9 (HI, :LI.
)•'lt,l -.Mail 17p.m.
Ilarrishltt'a .1.c7:31p.
Coltun;)la Accluiti,-
tiatium Irrivcs2:3ll p.m.

W E,FW It
Phila 1:3'2.m
Mt..] \.c...C.(,1!):311:1. In

11:1!!a.

our;;
AcSi)2finVip. iii

I.a."r 'l' rain...7:44 I, ni
ARRIVAL OF

Thrttugh Mail East
EMEIMM
SZIEMEMEMI
C=)llR=l

. 1 a. In
.!1;1X1 a in

11

2:4t
11 la

2.11 111
. 11l

• 111 11. tltMEMI=I

For Philadelphia, \.•Nc York mol Ea.tortt
States, 1:30 and 7 p.

For Plinio lelphia and intermediate ( lli-
l't s a. 111.

For I lurrisLurr, Clunherland ;Intl Frzttik-
lin Counties, at 11 a. In., antl p.

Northern Central—.l tiltiattit Wv.tort
New V.,rk Houk, 11 t. in.

Wrty Kral Lanilisville,Saltin-
ga, Mt. Joy, Elizabethtown, .\liililletiiwu,
Ilighspire,ilettiptielil. Mount ville,Wright,
yille, Maytown, Bain I,rid ge, and Falmouth,
at 11 a. In.

Southern 31,111.-- For
I I 'a.

/). lialtinßin• I I a.11,_

811(15i p.
1:30 ,Ltui

8 p.
Fr". Coh/Mbitl lliCrii,boC/J, :LIU!

!‘lariella. at I I a. ta.:utd p.

AN aat.o N .(IN \\ it

IiA.RDNI.:II, Pressman
or this city, 1.11.1. a soldier of ilu• war of 1,12.,
.tied., :trier a short illness, nl• iii.. residelme,
on East (nlttig-r• 1-I.
:it (lie :t.ivaneeti ag e of years. "ftwre atro

few Primers hereahonts \rho v‘ere nol at.-

quaintol ttith ..1.1 iSILLY I;ARIJNEIt. ILu
Wl4, for ,L•Vel'ai
nl'thr old Laiwa,l4., had a lat)Sl

eX,tviik•llt or husi-
N's.lien J.ll-111 J. I'lwhran, Esq., Isas.

was transfnsriiiiloin (hat anti i•Very
con ild gii amiss in a,k -

lug a IltV,a- tit llin nLI titan. I t. a n.n a ~,i':

activo• and 11::111 lint illS
ills last ''',lll-

-is la last
in ilii• "I. death. Man' hi,: F.llll

Bo). ,!"

Andrew t:. t 'urtiat, has issued
iuxtiuu Calling tOr 12.001 V011111[444,10
for oni• daps. Kerr is 1 11111• 4,11:11101•
(or till' " Loyal lAuguers, - ichil congregate
at the den in North Queen s) reut, to show
their patriotism and devotilin to 1114 Abe!
By all means let us have another Safe ar-
I.)or and Peach Bottom_ fishing excursion.
It would he such glorious pastime in these
hot days. What a noble appearance that
" Union• League - ciimpany made, on the
Duke street side of the Court House, one
year ago, when drawn tip in line I receive
their arms. (di! it makes us sad to think-
of the untidier of tears.-shed on that oecashm.
The company marched away with drooping
.yrrit.s, and. their cariteens hadn't even a
drop of Wair'r in Quint !

" Rally round the flag, hoc,,,
Rally on again,
Shouting the hattl ,,,-rry of freedom

AccaDENT.—A amall I;crinan boy, lia11 lei I
CuAni.Es IsEMAN, met with an accident by
the premature discharge of a pi.t 1, ul the
(terman celebration, at the Sharpshooter's
Greve, on the -Rh. The third and fourth
fingers of the right hand were lacerated so
badly that one of them had to be antput;tted.
The hand was dressed by Dr. Jno. L. Atlee,
Sr., and the boy, we learn, is doing well.,
This. is still. another Warning tn. boys Against
thedangerous practice ofhnndlingfire-arms.

NEW AnYEartsliwElsrrs.—A large num.
her of new advertisements' -appear in our
columms to-day, to which we would call
the attention of our readers. There is no
better,rule to be governed by in purchasing
than that which is so well-known and re-
cognized in-„ every !enterprising business
ieontinunity .that the most liberal dealers
- ctltpas. 4tttverti.,e .41t451 liberally." Those
*ILO do so,•ean ittfortho sell seYeralpe r cent.
cheaper than the "old fogies," who plod
along in the antiquated style of half a cen-
tury tYroz_...They do Itbrisker business, go

;- on the--prinCline that "a nimble penny is
better than a -slow sixpence,7 and are up
with the times in alltheir business arrange-
ments.'--As-a general rule ourfriends would
save money bS, purchasing of such estab-
lishments as advertise in the paper they
take.

THE CITY BOUNTY FUND.--Thefollowing
communication ivas sent'hy the Mayor to
the City Couneilsat their stated meeting on
Tuesday evening last, but as there was no
,ittorum present, no action was taken upon
the same:

MAY,AH'S OFFICE, LANCA,:TEIL,
.1111 y 5, Mil, ;

To Me Relent and ( bit
I=l
Thetotal. amount perinanently lior-

rowed-for Bounty purposes Ibr the North
West, South West, and South East Wanis
of the city, and which remains a deist upon
those wards under the provisions iii ow Act
of Assembly, and the Ordinance of :2tith of
March, 18>34, and its supplement ;if 9th of
April; 1864, authorizing a loan to he Mde.
was 8114,784,50 ; and the total &;xpenditures,
(including bounties, Treasurer's commis-
sion, _AlLseksor's pay, blank books, printing,
and all other incidental expenses certifiedto
by the "Committeeon Bounty Fund,'' anti
for which I have the vouchers, \VHS 5114.-
54,45, This leaves a balance in the haul Li
of the 'rreasurer of $2:16,05, the disposition of
which will devolve upon Councils. The
number ofenlisted 111071 10 WllOlll the boun-
ty, authorized by the ordinance and its sup-
plement, Was paid is :Ls7 —being the full
quota of the three wards under the Draft, as
obtained front the books of the Provost
Marshal ;if this District. 'Phey were all
paid lupin the certificates of the Bounty
Committee, under the provishms Of soil ions
4 and 5 ;if the t irdinance, and will be found
to be turret t by an examinatkin of the re-

alai TreaSUrer's 0111-
Resiwrt &c.,

4; N IN.
avor

Pltlst)NElt PED.-- A no,zriwonvit•t.
OSI%IIIOII CI,In the County

Priam 1111 \‘'l'llileSday eight Inst. We he-
iieVe Mr. CHEM is HO lancer the
1\1,1101., 'Will, ILe litldt is ',aid t. lu, in the

i- ,ncliti,)ll of the building itsvlf.-
I.tidcr 11.• I'4 ;ill on-
-111.0, ,v ,'l, • at, ril""'` i h v
neglig,t•nct, tit' the keepor. ltut, vin•tmistan-
vi, alter Ili' Pri.,lo,i, /Pit the kel'lWl%
1it1,41,M to father the reSl.ll,ibility.

tail LEW-. Ifri"rEas. --\\'.• wiitild call
Icntinn 11, thy• 11I1111k•ii .ycll-autlu•u

rertitiCateS in 11.g111,1 to till• rcnull•k
:11)1C litialinai properties of .li.sl)ler• s Bitters
I I.itv :Illy one ruu 111111ht 111,41. 1`1)161`11Cy, nt
ter all this cloud is n.or,• flail
tvii can toll. If y..n are afflicted, try thew

Kentucky Democrat ic Stale Font ent ion
I.OI'IsVILLE, ttno Stan. Dento-

rialir Convention tin.t in this vity
nwriiiiig, Ilint. C. A. \V ieklitit• Nva, appoint-
ed ilt.1.111:1Ill•III :ISSISted hy Hint
Vii,-Pre,i4ll•llltianti dirt, Sek•lVlarieS.

fidlmv-ing resolutimis \vere ad.pted

which 11l hale orilaiiii . ll is the stipreriii
anil

Pit or the pi.. lido. or of their I
rv'unuatl; 4141 traitor, ;lido. ‘lll,llll,1110. ,
111151111 bt• 111:111ilbSbli b\
l'lN'ti"ll,, ellitininglli, 111,55, hl

1,f15111,,. 4.1. I.y
i ~1.54.1, ant, II Intl 41,.14

SeivoW Tina In 111, lit.
hy the dochti.:i

Vt•tit•I":11 '.•11,•1111,1i.
179, 1:!1!1. pi..l.roti t•xl.milolt.,

:111 Lc II tl.•

77,,,/, I :Hifi,' 1.0.4111,, %Vt. olot.h,r,
111:11 1 11, ctiorcie.ll

WaS Ccllltolll
1,11111. 11 ~1—..1111D11.1%.011 1..1'111, OM

:I,•t •ic In! 6)11v : atul ii Iho rt,..1,1.•
ho 1.110,1 it:ri•sl.,rt•ll thcir

;111.1 avori ii ill

I 11,1ilsoq nti,l tI ii !.,..i”rity
"t.;' "WI
Ihr itill•ri•-,1 nl.rni ‘‘ hit.ll cm! nt.vi.r IR` 11;11,

111,y lints! brill.Lr :1 ,11.15ty
II.; tho f•,•\ ill

h"". "1
a \aajlit, flan

:1.1:01'11)1,11 ar4: TAW
jj,u, 4,111* II:1111011 811,111 1111-

11111111111,11.11111 y :11141 ,•11,.

1,,, I/,, Thal ti, .k ,1111111iS11'111 .11/11, colic ill
1111,11111.1111,1 d tl 14,1,11'H:11 down 1I :111.

"1./V1111114111.V. has inl.•r6or,d with ti,
rights of sufinni' r.'s.•rv. ,l \\•,,

1•411111,1 4,1 Stah• nil's. II has dt•-
pri,t.d ,•itizcns of thou hhorth.s, and

ha' n'illU".v
:111t1 aLaiva Ow spirit of fro, I ho'orn-

mont, and IL, Prosid,nl nuldnshnnzly
proidannod 'onst out ion hr has s‘vorn
to support to It,. no “r 4/1'

Sk111•111.\ 11i' 11,11111111111 that 11
1111111111 1111 dil-1.1°=111..11111. 11̀ 11.1Y
have didnd,d iho !wont, ,fflo dn. .vz:Tantint
of non and littri tStrit•tittl
nil, i ort•tim.l4.4l pitritttscor Ltrcservint-t:

tii,ertiniciii icLirh tlicy leis, 11,1,1,1141
itSiliZ

ink Stain institutions, adrut, inert, panty
interosi ,stahlisning iwrinti-
n..nt and de,noin• noNvo.

Firth, Thai a Fri,
I allot. fr,odoni I hi'islll of hi,

e I•11,1111S
e, cry citizen, tit,

1„."1.• kill have
maintain
rl h , T11;11 Nli• ar.• 1111.,Hipomisingly “1,

1),,,,o,11) ri I .‘r 114,111 11.• f.
til , • ,11111,11“1'111,. `,N hil.• n1,1114414 oil]. v,llll

rv.
'That

iinil
1111i,,1 s`.llll 44,14ry 1'1,444111:111, 111111

54 4. 14 , :1 [1111114411 4dill, ,/f
I)l.iiilM•raril• Sint,

it iii ,Itity, well 11, 111:141 141
.11 ..2,1111 it/ the Vieetilni tit A.

am! :1 tii
:Intl ill, lhi

hid Slates. That titileigitte,
ventioli 144 -cent 1411110 I)einfwratic Nuliuun

1,, IS held in 1.114.11.4,41/,
:11141 [hal WI. pliitigi• 1•11-,..1, I', Ihr

mitiiintqis of the said Consiiiii

E:i!//oth, hi. ;Intl arc her,-

for 1,•11111,•ky, 1,4,5v,r to rill all
v,i(•aoHos that may occur, and Li, van a Iti-

an,l In olako any I',,asolia-
-1,1., adjust Wool by which all trpponelth.

.I,liiiilListralion ran he
in I la•

and ,vith pnv..r. 1,4 :‘,.)

ri•pr••••,•,,t.

DESTRICTION 01' THE I'IMISER ALA
HAMA.

Tili. 1. ..b0l I .1•11i,•1• 1.1,111-

11laild Of tile notorioll, 'zi ptiliII St ,1111111,S,
lla+ at 11•11gi t1e...tr,,ye,1. The eng.a.ge-
wen( toe!: plaee ,or thit The

is the extended report ~r the haul,
sta ti— u.11111.,1 Ki.:,-

,age anti for .1.1:11nulri, eiteeliuter
il 1 1,SSI•ll lii tlle EFIV.ii,II Sif.:1111 yatelit

es.el pieked up
cri•w and L.,"k thorn

cow., arid I'lll-111,hf,
~f :

()II OP' tii Sll3l.lay. the 19111
at 10.:11), .\ I:W.111;1 til),1•1:l'ti
illy Mittrf Cherhinirg IntriHir iri‘V:11111:, the
Fnited Stith, ,-il•ttlller ii.ettrstige, %t Ii

anti ten Milli/At, till, Ai:11.111M 1,111-
111%•11(.141 tills :It•11,,II by tiring; her
litittery ,1141:11,, mile.'rho ~p-ned tire inintvtliatt•lytrill her ,tarlpittril t2uit,.. A. • ettgitt.,-
meta with r:tpiti tta:
ki•pt ii ills sift :11,1 jot•itiu (lisehar

111 vt•stiPhs math
st•vt.t.:ll I.;;;Hpi,ttc cittelt,, ;it :1 dist;ll...; ;;,

fittnn 11, 11.1 r a mil,.
.\.t twelve o'elock the brill!,from the Ma-

lan:La was olasort e.i i i -la-ken, and she ap-
peared to 110 niakitsig head sail, shapinr her
course liir land, wine!: sxiis distant about
nine miles. .\ P2.:to the Confederate vessel
was in a disabled and kinking state,

The. l)terhounl immediately mail, to-

wards her and nit passing the, learsagii was
requested to assist insaving the erew ofthe
Alabama. \\len the Deerhound was still
at at distiinei• oft WO hundred yards the Ala-
bama sunk, and the It rhotmd 111,1:,(-low-Ted her boats and with tile asii.u.staneti Of

those frOlll the sinking vessel Sill.01, e11,1 ill
stating about thrty men, ineluding Captain
terrines and thirteen ohlieers, The k ea,
sai.e was apparently much disabled.

7.11(. Alabama's loss in killed and wound-
ed was as 1i flows: I)rowned, one iitliver
and one man; killed, six Wren; wounded,
one officer and sixteen men.

Semmes is slighty wounded in the hand.
The Kearsag.vs hunts were lowered, al.
with the ti,sistance of. the French pilot,
succeeded in picking up, the remainder of
the crew, Ct is stated? tat a formal chal-
lenge to fight was given by the ICearsage and
accepted by Capt. Semmes.

According to someaccounts, the liearsage
sustained eimisiderable damage, hersides be-
ing open through her chain-plailing. A dis-
patch, however, from Cheriantrg, whore it is
presumed the Kettrsagt , had arrived, says
that she hod suffered no damage of impor-
tance, anti that none of ill ,r officers were
killed orwmtutlotL The K corsagecaptured
ttlxty•hight of the idneora and crew of the
Alabama,

TDIPORINT TREASURY 'CIRCULAR..
TREASIJRY DEPARTMENT

'June30, 1864. J.Sin: In poivi,ats 4.nannunicationm to theCommittee of Ways and Means; I- have onseveral occasions expressed the opinion 'that'in order to insure sufficient means peen forconsiderably reduced expenditures, a largeincrease-of-internal revenue..wae .indispen-sable, and that this increase should be suchthat the internal_rpotenue and the receiptsfrom, eustorns.wenld equalat least.t4pne-lialf the nationalexpendittres7 •
,On the 4th of Deeerrfber, 1862,1estiMafedthe expenditure T-6. i.--the_ftseal yearovhiehends to-morrow, at $8,45413,1g3.20, and the

revenue from all.sources at 5r,'223,025,000,and
I expressed the opinion that the, expendi-
ture, not met from revenue, could be pro-vided

oTaethatiirlesdsbufreceiveoeclr eIeby

opinionossuccess
rebellion, wtcoloans,lIdttiecf daraIttl itai sep lhnobedi ooNt‘sri‘u.l.isett.hthainrn:tthexpectationi,tes; year,0

com-plete
ttw hh,

suppression within a brief periodwould be assured; and that the year would
therefore close with diminished and dimin-
ishing expenditure.

The reduced expenditures of the first
quarter of the now closing fiscal year, and
the general condition of affairs at the Com-
mencement of the preset session of Con-
gress in December, 1863, seemed to justify
this opinion,and to warrant the expectation
that the amount to be provided by loans
would be far less than was anticipated in
December, 1862, and I reduced my estimates
accordingly.

EVellts lial'eSlitlWn that the original esti-
mate was most correct. The expenditures,
iie•reaseil by new bounties, by new levies of
troops, and by the great disbursements in-
cident to the vast moi-ements now in pro-
gress, hove not only gone beyond my sec-
ond estimate, but haVeffirexceeded the first.
The revenue, however, has also largely ex-
eistfled the second, by several millions, also,
Illy first estiiiittr,..

'l'ie 11.,..ssity of nailing these expendi-
tures, rectontly so rapidly augmented, has
led to the iii,reaso or circulation beyond its
due proportion to wants for money pay-
ments, and to the offering of bonds in quan-
tities beyond the immediate demand for
home investment. Hence ,depreciation in
currency and in the market value of bonds.
There is no good reason, in general, except
over ITIY, for any eonsiderable cliffireneti
in l'l)r'hal -411:41),lWerlietwetin a United States
stye dollar coin and a United States tico
dollar note; nor ffir the disposal of United

I Slates live per cent. bonds, payable princi-
poi na il interest in coin , for less than par in

• notes or ruin. The injurious itititiencos or
over supply hare however, been aided

fttars of ill success in military operations,
anti In' other :darms, excited by the

nets oft.itt ,otit, and traitors,
T. Justinc a foil- price for bonds, and to

provitk for a ,27,1,111,ti reduction iti the v,
um,. or circulation, and thereby insure a
diminution of the premium on gold, it scents

essential I,) reduce 011. luuount
of prospective loans.

To offers this 11,11,..r reduction there are
btu two Ways: expenditure MUM he re-
duced, or re \ taut, must Ile increased. Thi3
hest wily is h, reduce t‘xpentlitill'eS and in-
crease reVelille.

In the Internal IteVelille 111111 Tariff bilk
Whiell have justreceived the sanction of the
national lettishiture it was, dmda-i,ss, the
tendon or 'iatoTess to increase revenue Ili
the Itultlic exigencies; but I am cmist rained
to think that this intention has by no means
been ataattliplished.

The aggregate revenue from all sourees
for the year closing t1)-morrow will reach,
as ft-Intuited, 5.2.42,000,000;

rroii, internal revenue, Shia,-
uon,utio ; from miscellaneous sources, in-
f•lutling sales ofgold
111111, The eNliciises Will reach,
Iwt, months. !fay or the arloY, tillt'

acc,rtiill.,' to t h e host estimates 01.1

ican now Ho Made, ,3`4511,11011,11110, The 0111011111
ill execs, of riverue is ti;411,0011;11111). The
netvssity of prlyi,ling this hinge suds ,rout

The a—r,...-ate
the next year solely esti-
looted at. moos Ilion 51i11,111111.111111, ,111,1 the ilt-
colue 11,111 Iliiseellailemis sonrice nifty he
Si'' do, n at 5i11,111111,111111, Willi a ,•11:11100 "r

r0.m.1.1.4•1i0n.0.y Uislrict Tnido
hill ,1,111 I have
rati,ed n•arclß! ~similes 1.1 he imidt• of Ow
prolohlt• inwonlic frt,n, internal by

Ne York, and Acting
U4.llllllissilFiler 8,J11i115,1111,1 Choir eXperiellci•
and ~,undoes of iiiill2,lllollt lead me very
confidently I. \ tm their 1,)110111 ,1trils.

• .. ,11,•1,)1" )1,, 11 e••lin,atr, t h e :11111)0111 :it
5.. .11.111111.111111, nnJ At•l

'1‘;11:h1 thr high4,l
animtill, thni tho

rc:tch ;435.11011,1100, the whf,h•
11111101111 tOf ft,l' the yuar vuliiml 11,

till\VII 1111111 .S.ilScllllll,llllll.
Tht• t•\[n•ildit tiro of lII' veer

,I;t1,11 n..ctiraeV ; hill
I mu' oN in•ripitre \vitiell will

111, 4,1 it 11111117.-.1),-
0111.11111). It is iii.,l•t• renell SSI11).-
0011,110 • .1...S.S..11111111,11111). 'Fa kA, I 111 111(1111

111, s3is,ono,lion ,•Ni..ci,d
11.1 dillblllict• i. SIS.2,11111111111), in In.

I b,t, I by limns. this he done? The
I ill only I,ll,Viiii,S ILr 51110,1100,000,

111:11 i. III.• Vi•l'y largest stun, in illy ,jullt4-
mew, th:o enti he 1'1,1.7,1w:110y attemptell.

Thep, rein:this, Iheu,?.._',ooll,llul to be lint-
y 1.1,41 ir, nnJ :01 Of
Illtt•11,1 51,1111,1 Ml' In I,lllin. iniperatiV,'lY
Ihnl it 110 1%6,0d by Nil .1111.1.1.:1,,, of
v ill, ',till :111 ii11•1 .0/1.• it is proh-

Ilt• thill 4,111' c•l'ellit kill Newt ituprumrtl Illat
:111 tho 12,11,11 c,l6eriS:llronilyintlieatt•tl ram 1110
act,lllllliSlll,l.

11 iS lISCIOSS in 1.X144t inerew, iu the
misoelltinewis 111111 it iS 1101 111)-
.1114. HUI( all 1'L11.1111•1.
oan In 11,111

I 11:tve, ilterelhre, I:011,41,w („)1100
10 examine the, ill11.111:11

visit' 1,, ;IS,•,•1•1:1ill 1110 111.1,1,1 i 11-1•1ISI•
1•1ISI•v:111 b,"loinillvd lii 111.1iiiVati011 of its
I,I,,ViSii)IIS. lli has 1”.11b1.111v11 al.' duly,
ttlitl 10.01. see:

I. 'li, 11, 4 lli niluwil in-
ifflimsed by tln .4 he brought

\vard from :\lay I t” Felaantry I, arai that
this Ina, :is as Ibut ou arliuieS
ti ".\ la,fia , the 311th 1,1 April.
This kill not inerease the tax, Ina will milk..
al.:61:11,1e for the uexi ilseitl year itlaaa
z.,l2iyipo,ono, whi,ll troulJ (alter \\ Ise coat,
iffic, the

2. 111 10,1)( .also all ilwrvase oil illeoliit•
laX In ams,ssOd 1.4.1 r

1.L111,111 yoar oiltal In Iho 11111 .01,11(1 111.-
111'1.011 111:11 I:IN :Mil Iho taX 11‘" 1111•
ttr•l just Irosw•t 1.

3. 110 ri,poses also a litniLttion of Ow
L 111 to Ig..l4,ducted front ineonres to 11:11:111/.

I. Ile liiirther stiggOsts a tax of three cents
'in raw pr iintnanufactured leaf

Pilinccti, and iin increase the tax
1111 su;nl:illg 11 1 I '25 cents to 35 cents

1.111111, ,111.1 011 VIII•Wi t01,11(1.0 1.11,111 35
cents 110111111.

1. ll' proposes :its" all increase of the
!nail liquors cn,lll . )-.2,51) 1),I*

ti. Ilr furlhor tatottosos to alolish tht• dla-
tim•linu ht•t tct•t•n tchult•salt• and rt•tutil deal-
ors, tOnd to iu;l:ust• tax ul u11t•-tintrt}t ut
ono vent. cull sail, tor all dealers ovor
sl,oott n yt.:ll'.

7. _\n.l he proposes, finally, to increase
the tax ou spirits front 61.50 to $2 per gallon,
mid 0, impose a tax on spirits 00 hand of
:•0 pct. gall.m.

In these set-eral propositions I fully eon-
,ir,,•xeept in that inoroasing the
tax of the elliTellt year. In licit of this Irespectfully sugg,est that it special war tax
of five per 1. 1•11t. he eoiiSi led,

triill ,lllil herewith the letierS of Collie_
tort)114,11:Mil .\ el .01111111"iiiilirler
With a doubled estimate by the former ofthe produce of the law us it now stands, in.
which the latter substantially voneurs.
transmit ako a paper marked ' 113,'• in which
i'.olleet,,r I Irt ~11 states t he reasons wh irl] lure
holieved lo :lustily his several prota”thions.

'lii 'rh:utcl•n pr ,qts,(l will, it is estilltuttst,
this following additional sunt,ol.

1--bilrerouve I.t.tweel, rah. "II in-
ebre, he ~ltl and new bill. ad-
doil tax el' ettrrent rear •--Tax un leaf

lax ntt ,1111.1511114
lub:10.41

I- I 01. li,iners

'4l ,04 I.(MMI
10,010 141.

tax en Ina
--Tax on dealers' sales

1. . /4.1.0 i

+,INN 1.0111
J1.0011„titn1
.Iklll4N

-T:tlNl.ott spirits 01111:111(1
Ificrt•ast• 01. taX 011 s(Lirites
.Itiil 010 :1110,11111 11,.t

0'4 ,111 lII`XI jut cur-
yl.ll,l* ....0.1.14 ,.1 ,

Mukinu un ag:zregnie actual
or ; tr nal increase

Under ordinary eirennedanee,
If 11.4,11111, 111 zt,li tle•

Congress lo aillendlltellts a law Sq, :-

•eutit enacted: Under lhe eirettm-
stances actually existing, I fect mrseir

rained I ;•o. The reasons til oeonom)
in lavor s,ulivient rev -title from taxes
can hardly be overstated. while the consid-
erations connected with the vigorous prose-
cution of the war for the •,.typres.,ion of the
re lx-Ilion sett .1 tbeinso Nats dtvasive.- -

Who will not prefer ro lte taxed twioe what
proposed in the bill rather than see the

army sutler or its operation hindered—or,
what is substantially equivalent, the.oredit
of the government seriously impaim.l?
Every lollar now colloctOd by tax will, in
P. y judgment, :4aVO throe dollars of debt.

Very respectfully,
S. CHASE.,

secretary of the Treasury.
lion. T. STEVENS. Chairman of the Com-

mittee of Ways and Means, House ofRe-
presentatives.

Hem A NottEw H. Itnliorat died at
Iris residence, ill Easton, on Tuesday morn-
ing. The deet,ased had suffered for the last
twelve months, or more, from a heart dis-
ease, and his health has been•so gradually
failing, that his death was not, altogether
unexpected. It was hoped that rest and
Taxation from labor, would restore to him
at least a portion ofhis former robust health,
and preserve his life for years to mine, but
the hope proved to be a vain one.

y.O• Negroes are now taken as substitutes
fur white men under a recent decision of
the Provost Marshal General.

FOR RENT.—The rooms recently occupied
by the Intelligencer Office at No, 8 North

street are for rent. ..They..can be WI
on reasonable terms by- apPlyag ;to Mr,'
JACOB S. Salim No., 1 North Duke street.


